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Welcome to our newsletter

The Votes Are In!

Our 150th Anniversary

Events

Picture Collection

The New Executive
On the 13th of July 2019 a total of 60 votes were counted and a
new executive was elected. The votes were as follows; Emailed
votes 28, Text votes 1, WhatsApp votes 1, Proxy votes 2, Voting
on the day 28.
A massive thank you to all participants, both voters and
candidates.
President: Abimbola Agbaje-Williams
The New
Squad
Pictures will
be on the
new
website and
in the next
newsletter.

Vice President:Onikepo Adeoye
General Secretary: Yemisi (Adekunle) Balogun
Social Secretary: Bimbo (Marquis) Agunbiade
Membership Secretary: Bukie (Awomolo) Oduola
International Secretary: Titi (Familusi) Sodade
Treasurer:Bola (Onamusi) Shokunbi
Welfare Officer: Morenike (Morohundiya) Adebusuyi

From the President’s Device...

I’m delighted to welcome you to our first fully integrated online newsletter.
As I thought about putting pen to paper, I realised just how much IT has changed society and the world in
recent years. Until last year when I was wedding planning, I didn’t know that the updated Microsoft Excel
incorporated filters, which made organising seating arrangements a piece of cake! I also found out this year,
that many job applications and CVs are read by ‘bots’ ie robots and may never be seen by a human eye. And
how many of us have now come to the slow realisation that the future is no longer ‘Orange’ as the old mobile
network advert asserted but actually ‘digital and AI (Artificial Intelligence)’?
With these developments in mind, I thought it would be appropriate to write this welcome address as
coming from ‘the President’s device’, in this instance, my iPad. This is not only a nod to these technological
advances and this first ‘online’ edition but also an indication that the Executive is aware that these
technological advances do or will impact all of our lives and, potentially the lives of pupils of St Anne’s School,
Molete, Ibadan in one way or the other.
Whether we’re talking Artificial Intelligence, careers, finance, health or parenting, or whether we’re simply
having a discussion about improving our mental well-being through pursuits such as music, gardening, art
galleries or museums, our goal is for the Association to be as relevant as possible for every member and
every pupil in some way or the other.
We are grateful for the efforts and accomplishments of our predecessors, and in the ethos of the school
song, hope to build for good, and to pass on ‘treasures of beauty, of thought, and of skill’.
In the coming weeks and months, we will update you more fully on our vision and priorities for our tenure.
We know that a number of us are keen to celebrate the 150th anniversary of the school, and we will be
looking into practical and meaningful ways in which we can do this.
The Association usually holds a barbecue in August but the Executive has made the decision to give it a miss
this year due to the short time available to properly organise this. Hopefully, the SASOGA UK BBQ will be up
and running again from next year.
In the meantime, we hope to see as many of us participating in various events at the NSF sports day this year
and wish you all a safe and enjoyable summer.
Thank you for the vote of confidence in us and God bless you!
Abimbola Agbaje-Williams
President

Celebrations
Happy birthday and many happy returns to our July and August babies
Toke Okuyedi Benson
Kemi Ore Olaloku
Joyin Odelusi Ayeni
Joke Moore Ojugbele
Foluke Ojedeji Oyinlola

Funke Oloniyo Odunsi
Bisi Kuforiji Adegbite
Titi Familusi Sodade
Titi Talabi
Yemi Oluwole

Sesquicentennial Celebrations
Sesquicentennial is a bit of a mouthful but in short our school is
celebrating its 150th anniversary in Nigeria on the 17th-19th October
2019.
Please see some of the details below
Dress code as agreed by the 150th Anniversary Committee from Thursday
17th to Saturday 19th of October are as follows:
1) Customized T-shirts & Caps for arrivals on Thursday 17th October
2) Ankara for 18th of October N4,000 will be customized for SSASOGA only
and as such you will not find it in the market
3) Any White outfit with the SSASOGA gele for Saturday the 19th
Payments to be made into the following Accts:
SSASOGA ANNIVERSARY FUND
NAIRA 009 733 3006
USD 009 776 9544
UK GBP 009 779 3299
For diaspora transfers:
Branch Sort Code: 032155981
Swift Code: UBNINGLA
Please add as reference 'Ankara’ and send an email to anniversary@ssasoga.com with your request
including name and type of request.
For any queries and further information please contact
Bimbo Adejobi Ope-ewe Whatsapp details: +447776454252

Events
The NSF (UK) 8th Annual Sports Day is taking place on Saturday 24th
August 2019. NSF have asked for volunteers so if you can, please lend your
support. Our participation is also required in the various sports events
taking place on the day, so calling all athletes to dust off your trainers and
sweatpants and put Anzea on the map and for the less sporty amoung us
two volunteers are required for the exciting and hilarious Catching the
Train Activity. It’s a family day so lets get our children and dare I say grand
children involved in the childrens football teams.
Some of the events will need advance registration so contact our Social
Secretary for the details.
Lets paint the stadium purple!! Come out and represent our school.
Anzea tee shirts are available in small, medium, large and Xlarge for £10.
Please contact the social secretary.
We will not be having our summer BBQ this year but UK Sets Reps please
let us know if you have any events that you would like mentioned in the
next newsletter.

Eko Boys High School have requested our attendance to their Gala Nite on
Saturday the 14th September 2019, tickets are £40. There is also
opportunity to advertise in their brochure.
For further details please contact our Social Secretary

Memories
Have you got any pictures to add to the school life exhibition?
Please click on the image or email them to: manuscripts@ssasoga.com

This newsletter is for you!!
As a first edition this is very much a work in progress; if you have any suggestions please share via
Whatsapp or email
SASOGA UK
stannesoldgirls@gmail.com
General
Membership
Treasurer
Social
Welfare
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Next edition: September 2019

